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iished by THE BuRLA.ND-DEsBAP.ATS Li-rH
GRAPHIO AIND PUBýISINGC, OMPANY oit the
foflowing conditions: $4.00 per annunti ii ad-
vance, $4.50 if net paid stictly in adrance.
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Ail rerittances and business commuicattions
ho ho addressed te G. B. BuRLmAND, Geiterai
Manager.

Al literary corresponden ce, contributionts,
&c., te be addresscd te the Editor.

When an answer is reqîîired, staînp foi reburn,
postage niust be enclosed.

City snbscribers are requested te report ah
enoe te this office, either personjally or l'y posbal
card. auy irregularity iii tbe deliverY of titeir
papers.

DEOISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.
1. Any person wiîo takes a paper rcgîlliiliy from

the post-office, whetber directed iii his iame or
another's, on whether he has ~îsnbdor tiot,
is responsibie for payateiui.

2. If a person orders bis 1<01er disvoenbiuued,
he mnust pay al arrears, ior<he ubisl ialv
continue te send it utîtil payaient is maode, ajiil
then colecet the wliol.- ;iuouîît whether bbe
laper is taken fron thebcociice or net.

3. In suits fer subseriptions, the suit niay bo
instituÙed in the place wliere the papoer is pub.
lished, aithnugh the subserilter may reside hit-
dreds of miles away.

4. The courts liave decided tat rtfusiîîg le
take newspapers or periodicals frointhebite(S-
office, or rexnoviiig snd leaviîg tent uncahio-d
for, i a tîoA vwî}: evideiiceo- f inteitionial
fraud.
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TI'E FISHERIES COMMISSION
Our Halifax exehianges brinfUg u de-

taile(l information concerning aodecision
of the highest importance purporting to
have'just heon given by the Fisheries
Commission sitting thero.

In arguing the value of the fisheries to
the Ainericans, the British agents have
laid much stress upon the great advantages
the Americans enjov ini obtaiuing bait and
provisions at CJanadian ports and in tran-
shipping thoir tisio, their vesseis being
thus able to take much larger qluantities
of fish in a given turne than they could if
they were coIn1)lIed to return to the
United iStates whenover they were short.
of supplies or had a fulil fare. The
Aniericans met this by the extraordlinar 'y
plea that these valuable privileges; coul
not ho oonsidored l.)y the Commuissioners,
as the Washington Tlreaty only provided
for the payment of compensation for the
righlt to catch fi8h in British waters. The
British agents assinmod that the priviiegos
refýrred to were included in the right to
c .atch, and showed that thlese privileges
werc actually enjoyed. The Americans
replied that if they enjoyed those privi-
leges, they did so entirely irrespective of
the Treaty of Washýlington, and as the
Coinmissioners' duties 'vere (lofined hy the
treaty, no outsidle natter could ho intro-
duced. After a 1)otracted'argument, the
Commission unaniinously decided that it
wvas bound by the strictest construction of
the treaty, and that as (according to tho
UT. S. argument) the privileges of obtain-
ing bait, ice, and provisions, and of tran-
shipping fish, w-ere not specifically granted
by the Treaty, the C-'ommnission could Dlot
take thein into consideration in fixing the
compensation to ho paid hy the United
8tates for the privilqeges accorded by the
Treaty.

This decision narrows the question be-
fore the Commission, and no doubt willf
Iargely diniinish tho prospect of obtaining1
just compensation for the privileges Dowt
enjoyed by the A mnricans. In one re-t
spect, looweveýr, the decisian is favourablei
to Canada. It e4sahlishes the fact that(
tlhe Americans only I)ossess the riguht tbe
catch ish withii,îthbcthree-mile Init.
The other privilegEvs they are receiving

.hoghthe fa%,our of the Canadian peoi
pie, and the Canadian larliamesut iay by (
an 'Act at its next ,;ession debar American
vessels from purchasing h ait, ice, or pro-
visions, ind( froin transhipping lish ati
Cinadian ports-if, indIed(, cx i4ing, lawsc
do not alreadl'v idebar thleuu. '41ipped ofc
these priviteges1, the righit off thc Amuen-1
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- cans %vould bc reduced to small dimen- it can. As a inore saving of Imperial the young hoppers and will grow fat on. sions. Their own construction of the intereste, that will bo found now to «ho the thein.e tray places itf1in the power of Canada to only policy. The Hbuse of Commnons i8 7. When, in the spring, the young,practically deféat thc treaty's apparent in- flot sitting, but we should (Ippreliend there locuists latcli out lu threateniug nuilheris,tention for the remainder'of the period, cau ho no reason whby thiere niiht not bo an delay the planting of everything thatas without tire privileges mentioued the autumi ie.Qsioii for India in an emoergency cannot ho protectod by ditching unlti] the

righ t to catch fish is of littie value. The the greatest îrobablv tiiot lias ever over- vory last moment. The idea is to lot theAmericaus, of course, have not lost sighit taken anl immienseaglitul region in locusts devour ail they cau find and then
>of this. Their shirew-d agents at the Coin- the history of mrankind. to lot lieni star-c before any crops LgroNwmission fully roalizo the etlèct of the do- 0f the outtioNwings of prlvate benceli- for thenm b Iéed on.

cision thev have procured. 'Tbey do iiot cence eithier at 1,euo< or lit tite Dupondvncy, 8Grain should ho sown in 41 lands" orbeliove, hewever, tîjat Canada will take ail that uneed be said is thait excellent as strips 50 to 100 feet -%vide, le petînîit of
1the oxtiemie stop thiat they admit is within are the disp)ostions blîey mnanifesî, the ' ditchlig botween thom, and tlio8e M-11b ler pow-er. Thoir idea is tiiot the pur- cannot ho looked upen as antything more have fail wheat up) and doing woll, wherechasing of supplies and the hiandling of thon ant adjunet 10to ie chief resource the eggs are laid thiclkly, sbeuld mnakethe fish are sources of profit to the (ana- which w-eunuderstand te ho the0 nionetary (dichees at iîîtorvals through the Iieids,,, tedian peo0ple neor tho fishing grounds, and and sumtptuarv action cf the Ifjrafcilîtate thec saviug of' the grain in thethat those who are intorested iu this Grade pcwers. For the miischief- arising out of' 5p)ing.
wili be able to bringr sufficiont influence tho delusions of casto,tireCh(rbistian 9. As the disastions s-arîn whichto bear lupon IParlianîeut te îrovont the imasters of bliose I)oer poplo <arinet lw roacli ftle 5olti-eastu rii country' contfo in
p)assage of an- Act intorferiîîg with tire deemied responsible. F'or })hysical inîpos- the extienie nortîh-west, it i*rcccIbusinless. Theie is somo -round for this sibilities lu supply and transport Prîeet il :1 theo lnmber ofsina stationis 1)view, but probably not se muchl as tire biaine will not accrue, whatever negfleets incascd i luibait regrion. The inovo-Amoericans think. A few years ago, whien in bhe past in transit communtnications, anid fierîts of' swarîns ms iglî,t blous hocolalvYtho fishevry question wvas rouhling the the storago of w-aber rnay have led ulp b îecorded, anid fi)(e farluters of' the east andocountry, and. the Canadian ( ;e-onirenîtben-hut the hiuman constitution Mn its solltb-east Le appriiscd of lir luiobale
sýeut eut a fooet of vessels to proteet tho depressed ludioni aspects--and tlbc nia- coining fer week., in advauce.
grounids, a great inany people thougbt tonial rieeds as tho scientist an(l cuinecer 10. Professer Iiiley tbliks unlt liethat, pending the settlenient of te diffi- cati set them forth-are bile truc studies of ariîy ight " bo utilized 10 destrey lo-

* , il wouid not bco wise to enforce the the hour-and we niako the broad ossor- cnsts ifisboad cf Indians. A fow- rri-extronio construction of tho laws thon oex- ion bhiat lu view of this dreodfuil isolated itrt, lie says, - arnieil vith ne moreising, but rablîci te allow the Amenicans era and obyss of miisery, deriving its des- deadly weaporu thaii thr,o ommnon spade.te hinreiso hait, &c. Thiis, Iîewever. vas tructive force fron cenuriies (f native erroi, sent ouibte sectionts cf countr îtlit area more tebuporary feeling, onîsim' freni n vriinta oissin, te S.' i2.11 'n -lii iceust rava-os * ahope that a Pkeoinnociîy Troaty would ho mnuons should ho periitted bo flow as if fer few weeks mceasnrably rout the pigmncanimoade. Cemîoaratix-ely few people-ond a great w-ar. Such will bcualyhosaf'test aiy. and imaterially assisitihefarmner il)
theso direcbly interested in trading with ond niost eceîiomically protoctivo for bbe bis ilitteiîing oJ'rations."
thic Amiericain vessels-wil l)nehably still futureocf'bte Empire. 'Fi e ovoîbies Mn
bu auxious te bave the present arrange- roquirvenient and ln niebhod iiiglut w'ell
mieut cenitiinuedl. But flie mass cf the dauxit flite stbjects cf this groat responsi I NOTHEJi'F01131OF FII.E
pieople, -holin tlîoy un(lerstaud that bbc bilibv, lbut groat things have alneady boonESAEAmrlanCverniiient couts c iitîis accornplishodl u aieue nlw- S(AIEfeeling, as a nieans cf obtaiuing privileges may al l e brongbit te admit that tbhe e aesadared oiehnluthat do not 1'eloug. te theni, wiil justify hugo odversary bas te ho met lu fuil aeyTwrodhv ehp i dlthe Coverrument in enfoncing the nule that panoply, and the corpse - strowu field dno c s f maent eesamitbd,thie Ameican.s have now laid down. mnade at loasbte show' a niiti,,ated car-ineîeîautfi-sc

1 sti-nag. hisDoinona or cfEmir germs cf which have presented themselves
-*in thec columns cf the press. The nuostTHE GREA T TNP LN FAMINE. lu ibsoîf, theugli certaliily mmcl toc uni-

'ru sncesi~- acouns c bu luionperiaîlun ts ideas, or tee :sensible, as vol, unmportant cf these were the iron laddcîs
Famnearenîroteribe ii bcfutre 'iifs relations witb lte otliîeîportions of fVîilacn 1 acnadte resonFaiineareinoe trrile n te ftur bitevast amd coitjeitcnsivc Hn',itish m these have l)noved litîterbo unacce .ptalîethey foreslîadow tioan luntealready feor n- înyoe a eoiel nprtn , at, "hile bliîv wonldinm y ae,fui records cf storvation anîd less of life. gilie finiaye(a a- beco ani neimon tels t' iit n manY scaeCasoulit(It is ail os a greab Tlhunder Cloud settling dfnefrldaaamstfîii utt îio att o a cien OSlireOthouglbeover ý th mie i t tls ee-suppliies cf hutaiýn food, ln grain and cattle odw renargngfiwihntledventhcf btie, iniPrs ienles. îen that its prairie lands will furnish frunt wold also, if always exbended down, forio

Fnglisli race liasnow a teînenolous occi- yar tb year, and te neaus ihat wilî neqal efcen Onsc nvdu In
sien le prove ibseif Imipeial i ts instincts 1rev i1d for transporting bliose supplies pruîelyhn'n o te vidseo-ihabits cf bhoughl, anu ficbite toassumîîp- eo e h ud fto abi.W esonslu bea t nigbt sesi X oband~~ aid that since the ahoe ewas wiitben, thedfcttlatma eyasileohb ici cf a diguified addition te the tiblos cf viold e eti nrbro idwthe oeriuicfisf uffceîfonedon Tine.s cf tbre lst Septenibci- las .~ ~ 1  e eti ubtc 'idwbths Tîee iies o taselfisfii forte corne te baud, and that it8 leading(' article Iic large manurfactory or hotel hi rothis Tir ides tht hae foned he ide(l wibh mion balconies and, otbaciicd teBritish piublic opinion were evolved out cf enthodies a net very différent %view olcf te longfeahfteï bcnisltlong contests for ipublic freedoîn and do puhbleduty front bbheue ahove pneseubed. footingbcfan en achcftes blenjes, lo
net ah once euîhbody the notion cf coutrol. severai joints. There mnusb aise ho aAdmitting that any race of poople exist- TEDSRCIO FTE sîial i trop in bbe floncof the halconv, and
iîtg c11 ire globe, whabever the hreadh of ,RNÇRP Rwlien a tire oicuvr +bf in 1.. illDr l 1-
its Chiisianity aund igylt feeling, îveuld
ho staggered by sucb a task as 18 now set
befoeoth', stabosinen and people cf Bni-
tain, we liai' neventhelff ese he inl te
nîidst cf ciît lesbudy lteessenliol
lînincipleocf Empilire, andl te get more eni-
larged view-s cf te forethouglit auJ te
soîf-s.aci-ifice te relaticon demands. If te
Biritishî people cannot Le ,aid te have blîuîs
fi lon oue bhest conceivahue lunileingeto
bak-en by surprise as they Incw ntiuli-
selves, it canuot, w-e say, ho as.seiteolltaI
aîîy oblier racet would ihavi(loti e btter.
.1u1t titis uîtfortuiî1ateiy wil not Le stufi-
cieltle aýltoge(ther remnove teimputationt
cf itnw-iin. .non b mmidc tue îtischiefs.
wlîich te eeOnilîe ti udiiosooi]IY, wiîei
auuewed iote supplant and displace tbe i-
mnu, will always hb te occasiotn cf. l'le
trouble bas coine on toc rZapidly te ho elfec-
tually gra ppled witt,bit Iii eeds soîetiig
in tenature cf a sîoîck 1(0 ameotie e etot-
gies cf a Gcî-ernmeiit num-o-dvevr.ei
wibh hoete ffairs tondtlocal m-ouentiens,.
The shateentan w-lie iakes bhc human
ceuSbitultiemt bis postulabe, andtil îvbe ili
itever bink cf settjia(,mmi bwvork w'iilot
eîîahling tent te iain tain bhe phlysicai
strengyth nequiisite foi the work, mouisi taku
te place of lte ecenoniistw-ho stilu persiste,
lu i-esolv-iig ,al humnaitrelation.s imb ai
celiiet cf divergent wilis, ait-If- ite1
enernlius materiai îuîicîkio,îsieeded i te(
.Empire lhasto tedou nt il. eau auJ ail tat

lot down througli this hrap ou le the bal-We lately devoted an article te lite couy inîîîîiediabely helew. A simple ap-nieclianical modes cf destreyiug Ibis pus- parotus inutbbc balustrade cf tbbc lewer 1bal-bilonce cf tbe Nortlt-Wesh. 'l'o-dayv WC' coniy iili catch bue foot of bbc ladden as ilsuipplomuent the inforiîiîaion I)v (giviing e? C, folls atnd lold it fast. There wil hi itinuitîer cf practical linbe, devis'ed ''Y 1a )0 rl'nlctlY- firm inoans cf deceiit fîoîîProfesser C. E. ile', te renow-ned btceue loor'te bbc next, and seoin dowiientoniogi, st cf iSt. Louis, w-ho hal ias ,tlusTheplen jî,>q goeileretui-ned front alitefficial visit to Winnii - wS lre-escpeinevplanespc ut onee
peg: no thelv, lcet iugency cf a body of

1. Ecenagegaine lillos auJ lecust- flanie poutming out cf eue or more cf blie
feeding speciî-s. sertes of Window-s bel-weemthbie liigiîest

2. Let iniiiuceiîieub.s Le etièred 10 thie doo nd ite groiud. Tîhe ouiy way teludians te celucit and (1lboy thue egg "S Obviabttisdngre ll oby increas-
and youing aiong lte w-est siolo cf thi! in- te nuimbeo f wiiîdews in sertes soplais. finiiiled wltli halconie and lfo](iiiî

3. oîie ysoît i iauleol loi, lao-et-llailders. 'flicsole :idvaubogc the plan
ig tlh(- extensive prairie ires iii lte faîl presenîs ovei lte pennionount Safeby 'Fower
dia aro coîîîinîoî uinlie conntrvy"'bore withîion <ot-s, aud complote exclusieîîdlie iiîsecbs naiurauuy breeds, and titen cf ble Ilines, is lunlte ussenod cNponse
suhseojueuîly tlriiig the conntry ofter te whichî would 1)0 noccssarv ho fuu-uish aycmîng iatcit, and lofobte iiew graýss Luiliding in this way. Tha b exiionse le
g-els bec rank. small îndeed companed witl he il)al)alllind

4. Locutsts oie paibiculanly fondo of rîsks te huitan life whîicb 50 mans- cf our
hanisy, cocklehar, auniainutus, amd iiiîohy g-on<tý buildings ai-e ncw prosenting, lu- io îigîîlit e sI)rnkled with Paris fact, ami observation, te the thtougbîful

gmcot aer oi îiowdelo. A cIi-il) cf poi-- sludents cf te public safehy. Our St.souidt i oiotlt'y aoeiînd a wltcat fieldI ittiglît -John fiends, wlic have just heen legis-
Save IL uaîing iii eatuost on bbesc queshions, bave

5. I niiit.icii is lte Lost pii'iiîtive bîmoin iterest continucd in solving pro-innindaîe the land andl orovn te Yeuiig Noblms in connecticu with theiît, and we res-iocust.s eut afler liîsclîing , or uise keî-csene pecbfuiiv dlaim their attention ho the sug-
iii the dihce. - gestions offered for a purpese eligaging so

6. Ilogs and pole tiy delilit tol feed viit1înuch cf the thcught of thoir cibizens.


